“Aufholen nach Corona im Fach Englisch”
Sign up now for our new English support programme!
The Pädagogisches Landesinstitut Rheinland-Pfalz in cooperation with Oxford University Press is pleased to
announce the launch of its new programme “Aufholen nach Corona im Fach Englisch.” Schools in Rheinland-Pfalz
now have the opportunity to participate in a two-phase Diagnosis and Support Programme taking place from June
to November 2022. Learners start by taking the Oxford Placement Test and are grouped into CEFR levels
according to their results. Oxford University Press will then provide pupils, teachers and schools with a range of
English language follow-up support.
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• an adaptive, online test placing pupils accurately at their CEFR level
• reports on communicative competencies and language abilities
• pupils receive a personalised report card to share with parents
• CEFR level is communicated to pupils and teachers

• targeted practice
• supports all four skills
• self-study and classroom

• ebooks with interactive functions
• supports all four skills
• long-term benefits of extensive reading

• additional basic support package of downloadable, editable worksheets
• open educational resources covering a wide range of language topics
• for classroom use and self-study; available to all schools in Rheinland-Pfalz

• online orientation workshops for testing and support tools
• two pedagogical sessions on “Bridging the Gap” and “Keeping Learners Motivated”
• support from Oxford University Press via telephone hotline, email and live chat

We look forward to working together to help learners bridge skills and knowledge gaps, and support
young people on their path to English language success!
Participation in the programme is free for schools in Rheinland-Pfalz (forms 8-11; all school types).
Prerequisites: only entire classes can participate (no single students). The teacher is responsible
for communication. Teacher training is offered.
For more information about the programme, please contact Oxford University Press: info.germany@oup.com
or the PL Foreign Languages Coordinator Anna Schönbach: anna.schoenbach@pl.rlp.de
To sign up, use the Learning Community English or contact Ms. Tosca Satcher: tosca.michelle.satcher@pl.rlp.de

